BIRDS OF LINARES AND GALEANA,  
NUEVO LEÓN, MEXICO  

By George Mikschi Sutton and Olin Sewall Pettingill, Jr.

The senior author first saw Linares, Nuevo León in the spring of 1938 when, on February 15 and March 5, he motored through the city. The following year he made an overnight stop there March 22, collecting a few specimens along the Río Pablillo, near the town. These have been reported on briefly (Sutton and Burleigh, 1941).

In the spring of 1941 the Cornell University—Carleton College Expedition gave their undivided attention to the bird life of this district for several days. The four-man party established headquarters at Linares on the evening of February 27, remaining there until March 7, when Robert B. Lea and Dwain W. Warner undertook a seven-day side-investigation at Galeana. Sutton and Pettingill continued at Linares until the morning of March 9, on which date they left for Gomez Farias, Tamaulipas. On May 4 and 5, en route northward to the United States, they listed the birds at Linares proper as well as they could with the brief time at their disposal.

LINARES

Linares is at the western edge of the coastal plain. Its elevation is said to be about 1,400 feet. The countryside is flat, semi-arid, rather monotonous. Along such rivers as the Pablillo and Camacho, fine trees may grow, but the uncultivated districts back from water are sparsely covered bushlands, and the bird life in this sort of country does not differ markedly from that of southern Texas.

Sixteen miles southwest of Linares the Galeana road enters the mountains. Following this road the authors made several trips up Juarez Canyon,
finding the bird life of the well-wooded slopes to be strikingly different from that of the flat country to the east. Certain montane forms such as the Couch Jay were, at this season, common even in the lowest of the foothills.

The weather was changeful. February 27 and 28 were gray and drizzly. During the rest of the period there was some bright sunshine part of each day, but the mornings usually were misty or foggy (especially among the foothills) and only rarely was the whole sky clear.

### Galeana

Forty-three miles west of Linares, at the end of a tortuous, unimproved road, sprawls the old stone and adobe town of Galeana. Here, at an elevation of over 6,000 feet, the visitor is impressed with the treelessness of the mountains that encircle the broad valley; the semi-arid character of the countryside; the orchards that thrive where irrigation is possible.

To the south stands an extensive pine wood. Since there is virtually no undergrowth, this forest presents the appearance of a neatly trimmed park. Three miles to the west of Galeana there is a good-sized lake where, surprisingly enough, only a few thin clumps of cattail line the shore. Along the streams grow small willows and other shrubby trees. Twelve miles to the northwest the highest point in Nuevo León, Cerro Potusi, rises to an elevation of over 12,000 feet.

According to Muller (1939:708-9) Galeana is "just east of a low divide which cuts it off from the desert plateau. The climate . . . is also much influenced by the proximity of mountains which increase the rainfall in spite of the typical plateau topography of the immediate vicinity and the altitude which approximates that of the plateau." According to this author Linares receives considerably more rainfall month by month than Galeana, save in July and August. During these two months there is some precipitation on 8.8 and 6.8 days, respectively, at Galeana, as against the 8 and 5.7 days for Linares.

Lea and Warner were afield at Galeana from March 7 to 14. During their stay the peach and apple orchards came into full bloom and the odors of spring filled the air despite the ice that nightly formed on quiet pools. Two trips (March 9 and 11) were made to the lake 3 miles west of town.

The following list is based largely on specimens collected. The identification work was done by the senior author who was ably assisted by Lea, Warner, and another of his graduate students, Allan R. Phillips. The authors are grateful to Mr. James L. Peters for his comments on certain

### List of Species

**Family Cariamidae**

*Columbus nigricollis californicus* (Heermann). Eared Grebe. A loose flock of about a hundred small grebes was seen on the lake 3 miles west of Galeana, March 11. The only specimen taken proves to be a female of the present form (Lea). It is in full winter plumage.

**Family Ardeidae**

*Ardea herodias* Linnaeus. Great Blue Heron. One seen along the Rio Camacho, 4 miles southwest of Linares, March 5.

*Nycticorax nuchitorax* (Linnaeus). Black-crowned Night Heron. Night Herons were noted by day as well as at night along the Rio Pabillo near Linares, March 3 and 4. A clearly marked inner primary found at the water's edge proved to belong to the present species.

**Family Anatidae**

*Querquedula cyanoptera* (Vieillot). Cinnamon Teal. Several seen at the lake 3 miles west of Galeana, March 9. Adult male of present species taken that day (Warner).

*Spatula clypeata* (Linnaeus). Shoveller. Several noted at lake 3 miles west of Galeana March 9 and 11. Immature male in mixed plumage collected there on the 9th (Lea).


*Charybdis affinis* (Linnaeus). Bufflehead. Female taken at lake near Galeana, March 9 (Warner).

Family Accipitridae

Cathartes aura (Linnaeus). Turkey Vulture. Seen daily at Linares. A sleeping bird noted early in the morning, March 1, appeared to have its head tucked completely under its scapulars. Not seen at Galeana.


Accipiter striatus velox (Wilson). Eastern Sharp-shinned Hawk. Noted several times in brushland about Linares. An immature male taken there March 3 exactly matches specimens from various points in the eastern United States.

Accipiter cooperii (Bonaparte). Cooper Hawk. Two or three noted daily in large trees along the Rio Pabillio near Linares.

Buteo jamaicensis (Gmelin). Red-tailed Hawk. Noted several times at Linares. February 28-March 7. An immature bird flew into camp on the morning of March 1, gorged on an opossum carcass, and spent the day half asleep in a tree close by. Adult seen along arroyo 2 miles south of Galeana, March 13.

Buteo magnirostris griseocauda (Ridgway). Gray-tailed Hawk. Fairly common about Linares. Two females taken, one (March 4) a subadult bird with heavily streaked chest, the other (March 6) fully adult.

Parabuteo unicinctus (Temminck). Harris Hawk. One seen March 9, 10 miles south of Linares, as it flew in to investigate a company of feeding vultures.


Family Falconidae

Polyborus cheriway (Jacquin). Audubon Caracara. A few noted daily about Linares. Not common, however.

Falcó mexicanus Schlegel. Prairie Falcon. Single bird noted March 7 circling about cliffs east of Galeana (Sutton) and another on March 10, 4½ miles southwest of Galeana (Warner).

Falcó pelegrinus anatum Bonaparte. Duck Hawk. At nightfall on March 2, at Linares, a strong-flying hawk was seen to capture a bat, fly to a leafless tree, and tear up its prey. Since it could not be identified in the semi-darkness, it was collected. It proved to be an immature female Duck Hawk. In its crop and stomach were found the remains of three Free-tailed Bats (Tadarida).

Family Cracidae

Ortalis vetula (Wagler). Chachalaca. Fairly common at Linares, especially in the thick brush along the Rio Camacho. Not seen in Juarez Canyon or anywhere about Galeana.

Family Phasianidae


Family Rallidae


Family Charadriidae

Charadrius vociferus vociferus (Linnaeus). Northern Killdeer. Noted at Linares, March 1. Eight seen at lake 3 miles west of Galeana, March 8. A male taken from this flock belongs to the nominate subspecies (wing, 157 mm., tail, 92).

Actitis macularia (Linnaeus). Spotted Sandpiper. One to four seen daily at Linares, February 28-March 9. Two males taken along the Camacho, March 2-4, are in almost complete winter plumage, the specimens last taken being slightly spotted on the flanks. Not seen at Galeana.

Erolia minutilla (Vieillot). Least Sandpiper. Several small 'peeps' were noted at the lake 3 miles west of Galeana March 8. The only specimen taken was a male of the present species (Warner).

Family Columbidae


Columba fasciata Say. Band-tailed Pigeon. Large flocks seen in Juarez Canyon near Iturbide, about half-way between Linares and Galeana, March 8 (Sutton).
Zenaida macroura (Linnaeus). Mourning Dove. Not common at Galeana. Two to five birds seen daily, in drier sections as well as in irrigated districts. A male taken by Lea on March 11 is small for Z. m. marginella (wing. 146 mm.; tail molting), but it is noticeably grayer above and somewhat paler beneath than any eastern bird (New York, Georgia, etc.) in the series at hand. Fairly common in open country southwest of Linares.

Scardafella inca (Lesson). Inca Dove. Common both at Linares and at Galeana. The testes of a male taken March 12 at the latter place measured 4 x 7 mm.

Colymba pallida (Baird). Mexican Ground Dove. Common about Linares on farms and along roads. Female (ovary slightly enlarged) taken March 2.


Family Psittacidae

Ara militaris (Linnaeus). Military Macaw. Not recorded at Linares by the Cornell-Carleton expedition in 1941 nor by the Semple expeditions in 1938 and 1939, but Mr. L. I. Davis informs the senior author in personal letter that he has seen large flocks in the district on several occasions.

Aratinga holochlora (Slater). Green Parakeet. Common May 4 and 5 at Linares, flocks of 50 to 100 birds being noted about the big trees along the Río Pabellón. An injured bird was picked up May 3.

Amazona viridigenalis (Cassin). Red-crowned Parrot. Irregular in occurrence. The Semple expedition of 1938 did not record it north of Victoria, Tamaulipas; but in 1939 a large flock was seen at Linares, March 22 (Sutton and Burleigh, 1941: 159). In 1941 a flock of 5 was seen several times flying along the Río Pabellón, March 7, but the species was not noted otherwise that year.

Family Cuculidae

Geococcyx californianus (Lesson). Road-runner. Noted infrequently March 4-9, at Linares.

Family Strigidae

Otus asio (Linnaeus). Screech Owl. A Screech Owl taken by the senior author at Linares on March 22, 1939 was reported as "not so dark on the crown" as a gray-phased O. a. semippe from the Mesa de Chiquinque, Nuevo León (Sutton and Burleigh, 1941:159). In 1941 three more gray-phased specimens, two males and a female, were collected near Linares,

March 4-6. These are quite uniform, none of them showing any admixture of the red phase. They are darker throughout the upper parts than topotypical O. a. semippe and probably are intermediate between that race and semippe.

Bubo virginianus mayensis Nelson. Mayan Horned Owl. Noted several times at Linares March 3-7. A male specimen (wing, 318 mm.) found dead on the main highway a few miles south of Linares on March 23, 1939, has been identified as B. v. mayensis (Sutton and Burleigh, 1941:159).

Glaucidium brasilianum (Gray) Sharpe. Ferruginous Pygmy Owl. Recorded infrequently at Linares March 5-7. Male taken by Warner along the Río Camacho, 3 miles southwest of town, March 5.


Ciccaba virgata tamaulipensis (Phillips). Tamaulipas Wood Owl. A male taken March 3 (Lea) and a female taken the following day (Sutton) in thick woodland along the Camacho 3 miles southwest of Linares, have been directly compared with the type of C. v. tamaulipensis by Mr. J. I. Peters, who pronounces them both to belong to this race, the male being "more typical than the female." So far as we have been able to determine this owl has not heretofore been taken in the State of Nuevo León (see Peters, 1940: 153) and the two above-mentioned records may well be the northermst for the species and genus.
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Family Caprimulgidae

Chordeiles minor (J. F. Forster). Nighthawk. Several seen and heard above the Río Pabellón, near Linares, May 4.

Nyctidromus albicollis (Gmelin). Pauraque. One heard calling at dusk, March 3, near Linares.

Family Trochilidae

Archilochus alexandri (Bourcier and Mulsant). Black-chinned Hummingbird. Recorded only at Linares, where two males were noted about a flowering orange tree, March 1, and a single male was seen March 6.


Cynanthus latirostris latirostris Swainson. Mexican Broad-billed Hummingbird. Noted at Linares, Galeana, and at various points between the two towns. Four males taken March 1-13 are too long-winged (53, 54, 54, 55 mm.) and too gray on the posterior under parts for C. l. magius of Arizona and northwestern Mexico (See Moore, 1939:314).
Family Trogonidae


Family Alcedinidae


Family Picidae

Colaptes caper nanus Griscom. Dwarf Red-shafted Flicker. Noted several times at Galeana. Two males and a female taken there March 7-8 are quite uniform in size and color, the breast- and belly-spotted of the female being finer than that of the males. All three specimens are so small (wing, 147, 146, 147 mm.; tail, 101, 98, 99; culmen, 35, 36, 35) and so slender-billed that they cannot be called anything but nanus. The tests of the March 7 male measured 6.5 x 4.5. No Flicker was seen at Linares.

Certhilus lineatus petesi van Rossem. Northern Lineated Woodpecker. Noted at Linares by the senior author's party March 22-23, 1939 (Sutton and Burleigh, 1941: 139). In 1941 seen there infrequently February 28-March 7. Male (wing, 184 mm., tail, 118, culmen 38.5) taken March 1 (Warner). The name petesi, bestowed on the large northeastern race by van Rossem, replaces leucopterus of Reichenbach, the type of the latter being an example of Certhilus erythropus (van Rossem, 1954:11).


Balanosphyra formicivora formicivora (Swainson). Mexican Acorn-storing Woodpecker. Female taken by Sutton in deep canyon below Iturbide, March 8. Another seen flying high over mountain that day at same place. Not noted anywhere in the immediate vicinity of Galeana, and not seen at Linares. The above-mentioned species has a noticeable spot of red on the chest.
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Dryorhynchus scalaris (Wagler). Ladder-back Woodpecker. Common both at Galeana and at Linares. A male and female (wing, 98, 102 mm., respectively) taken at Linares on March 3 are indistinguishable from freshly plumaged southeastern Texas symphloetes. A female (wing, 99) taken March 7 at Galeana, however, shows some approach to castellanus in the rather heavy black barring of the back and outer rectrices.

Family Cotingidae

Phaenops australis acuticaudatus (Cassin). Eastern Cotinga. Fairly common in heavy woodland near Linares. One pair seen perched on the ground near Linares, April 21. Specimens collected March 2-6, respectively: male, wing 95.5 mm., 96, 93; tail, 76, 73, 76; females, wing, 90.5, 94; tail, 69.5, 74. One male is much blacker on the back and noticeably darker throughout the under parts than the other two.

Family Tyrannidae


Pyrrhuloxia sinuata (Linnaeus). Derby Flycatcher. Fairly common at Linares, several pairs being encountered there February 28-March 9.


Savornis phoebe (Latham). Eastern Phoebe. Noted daily February 28 (male taken) to March 9, at Linares.

Savornis nigris Say. Swallow-tailed Flycatcher. Noted repeatedly in Galeana district. A male (sexes somewhat enlarged) taken there by Lea, March 12, has pure white under tail coverts.

Savornis saya saya (Bonaparte). Say Phoebe. Noted daily at Galeana. Two specimens taken there March 7-8, are among the palest in the considerable series of United States and Canadian specimens at hand, and their tail-length (male, 80 mm.; female, 81) is well below that of average phoebus ("3.39 in." = 86.1 mm.) according to Bishop's original description of that race (however, see Swarth, 1926:45).

Empidonax hammondii (Kantus). Hammond Flycatcher. Molting bird (sex uncertain) taken in foothills 15 miles southwest of Linares, March 5 (Sutton). The distinctly notched tail of this specimen measures 88 mm.
EMPIDONAX WRIGHTI BAIRD. WRIGHT FLYCATCHER. Female taken in foothills 14 miles southwest of Linares, March 2 (Warner).

EMPIDONAX CRISPUS BREWER. GRAY FLYCATCHER. Male (molting about chin and throat) taken 2 miles west of Galeana, March 8 (Lee).

PYRROCEPHALUS RUBINUS MEXICANUS SCLATER. MEXICAN VERMILION FLYCATCHER. Male in high plumage taken 1 mile south of Galeana, March 13 (Lee). Two bright males seen at edge of foothills 14 miles southwest of Linares, March 2.

CAMPSTOMA IMBEBE IMBEBE SCLATER. EASTERN BEARDLESS FLYCATCHER. Seen infrequently at Linares. A male and female taken in brushland southwest of town March 2-5 are distinctly shorter-billed than a topotypical specimen of C. i. rubinoides at hand.

Family ALAUDIDAE

OTOCORIS ALPESIRUS (LINNÆUS). HORNED LARK. Small flocks seen in dry country southwest of Galeana March 9 and 11. Not seen at Linares.

Family HIRUNDINIDAE

TACHYCEPHALA THALASSA (SWAINSON). VIOLET-GREEN SWALLOW. Large flock seen feeding about lake near Galeana, March 9 and 11. Of two males taken there March 9, the larger (wing, 119 mm.) is purple-backed, has virtually pure bronze-green upper tail coverts, and is identifiable as the Mexican race, T. t. thalassina, though it is smaller than the three birds measured by Ridgway; while the smaller (wing, 115) is green-backed by comparison, has green rump and dark blue-green upper tail coverts and, since it almost perfectly matches a breeding bird from the Santa Rita Mountains, Arizona, may properly be called T. t. leptida. Sound assumptions are that the former represents a Galeana breeding population intermediate between the nominate race and leptida; that the latter was a transient.

STELIDOPTERUS RUFICOLLIS (VIEILLOT). ROUGH-WINGED SWALLOW. Several seen circling about irrigation ditch at Linares, March 4-6.

Family CORVIDAE

APHELIOCOSA SORDIDA COUCHI (BAIRD). COUCH JAY. Common in mountains from Galeana eastward to the base of the foothills, reaching a point only 14 or 15 miles west of Linares at this season. Probably withdraws into the higher mountains to nest. Male and female taken 15 miles southwest of Linares, February 28 (Sutton). Female taken 3 miles south of Galeana, March 13 (Warner).

XANTHOURA LUXUOSA LUXUOSA (LESSON). GREEN JAY. Fairly common in brushy woodland at Linares. A female (wing, 113 mm., tail, 123) taken March 3 is noticeably brighter than one of the four topotypical examples of X. l. glaucoscens in the Cornell University collection.
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CORVUS CRYPTICUS COUCHI. WHITE-NECKED RAVEN. Hundreds seen flying southwest over Linares, as if toward some root in the foothills, each evening, March 1-9.

CORVUS IMPARATUS PETERS. MEXICAN CROW. Fairly common about Linares, especially along the Rio Paballo. Linares is at the northern edge of the species’ range (see Sutton and Burleigh, 1941:159).


Family PARIDAE

PARUS ATRICRISTATUS ATRICRISTATUS (CASSIN). BLACK-CRESTED TITMOUSE. Common at Linares. Two males (March 22, 1939, Thomas D. Burleigh; March 1, 1941, Sutton) measure: wing, 72 mm., 70; tail, 63, 65.

Family TROGLODYTIDAE

TROGLODYTES DOMESTICUS PARMAHNI AUDUBON. WESTERN HOUSE WREN. Male taken at Linares, March 1 (Sutton); and at Galeana, March 10 (Lee).

THRYOMANES BEWICKI (AUDUBON). BEWICK WREN. Two males taken near Galeana March 8-10 measure: wing, 58, 59 mm., tail, 60, 61, culmen, 16, 16. They are too white below and gray above for T. b. crypturus, are somewhat too large for T. b. eremophilus, and the heavy barring of the under tail coverts bespeaks close affinity with T. b. murinus. They are not so dark-backed as a good example of this race from Tizayuca, State of Mexico (forty miles north of Mexico City), however, so they may be called intermediate between murinus and eremophilus, closer to the former.

THRYOTHORUS LUDOVICIUS BERLANDIERI BAIRD. BERLANDIER WREN. Common at Linares, where two males and a female were taken February 28-March 3. Brood of five young just out of nest seen there May 4.

THRYOTHORUS MACULIPUNCTUS MICROSCOPEN (GRISCOM). TAMAULIPAS SPOTTED-BREASTED WREN. Not noted in flat country about Linares, but seen repeatedly in foothills 14 miles to the southwest where a female (ovary unenlarged) was taken March 2 (Sutton). Thryothorus maculipunctus apparently has not heretofore been recorded from Nuevo León.


TEMATODYTES PALIUS PALIUS (OBERHOLSER). WESTERN LONG-BILLED MARSH WREN. A male (wing, 54 mm., tail, 47) in good plumage taken by Warner at edge of lake near Galeana, March 9, is noticeably paler than a considerable series of T. p. hispinus at hand, having no black whatever on the crown. It is brighter than three spring female palius from Brewster County, Texas.
Catherpes mexicanus (Swainson). Canyon Wren. Fairly common in mountains southwest of Linares, especially about Iuribide, but not seen at Galeana proper. A female (wing, 62 mm., tail, 54) taken March 8 matches closely in color a male taken at the Mesal del Chipineo, near Monterey, Nuevo Leon, on February 11, 1938 (GMS 7983). Like that specimen it is intermediate between C. m. mexicanus and C. m. albifrons.

Salpinctes obsOLEtus obsOLEtus (Say). Northern Rock Wren. One of the commonest birds at Galeana. Noted also in Juarez Canyon, but not in the flat country about Linares. Several specimens taken March 7-13.

Family Mimidae


Dumetella carolinensis (Linnaeus). Catbird. One noted several times in thickets 14 miles southwest of Linares, February 28 and March 2.

Toxostoma longirostre simnetri (Ridgway). Sennett Long-billed Thrasher. Fairly common at Linares. One (sex?) taken 14 miles southwest of town on February 28 is quite gray on the forehead and cheeks (wing, 95 mm., tail, 124, culmen 28.5).

Toxostoma curvirostre celsus Moore. Plateau Curve-billed Thrasher. A female taken at Galeana by Lea on March 12 is very large (wing, 114 mm., tail, 114); the under parts are heavily marked; the belly is strongly suffused with buff; and the upper parts are darker than in several T. c. curvirostre at hand. Judging from statements in the original description (Moore, 1941: 212) the present record marks a notable eastward extension of range for celsus.

Family Turdidae


Hylocichla guttata orobnea Oberholser, Cascade Hermit Thrush. Two males taken at Linares February 28-March 6 have the measurements (wing, 91 mm., 89; tail, 69.5, 71), small bill, grayish upper parts, and distinctly gray sides and flanks of this race.

Sialia mexicana mexicana Swainson. Mexican Bluebird. Two males seen 5 miles southwest of Galeana, March 10. One of these (wing, 113 mm., tail, 73, upper parts without a trace of brown) was collected (Lea).

Myiobates obscurus Lafresnaye. Brown-backed Solitaire. One heard and seen in foothills 15 miles southwest of Linares, March 5.
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Family Sylviidae

Poliopitha caerulesca (Linnaeus). Blue-gray Gnatcatcher. Not seen at Galeana. Molting male (testes slightly enlarged) of the eastern race, P. c. caerulesca, taken near Linares, March 1. Male of P. c. amoenaustica, supposedly the breeding bird of the mountains, taken near Iuribide, March 8. This specimen (wing, 50 mm., tail, 49) is not as dark, either above or below, as breeding birds from Jalaca, Hidalgo. A bit of the black basal portion of the outermost rectrices is visible without moving the under tail coverts.

Cotyrhynchos cyanus cyanus (Linnaeus). Eastern Ruby-crowned Kinglet. Seen frequently at Linares February 28-March 6. Male (wing, 60.5 mm., tail, 47) taken 2 miles west of Galeana, March 8.

Family Motacillidae

Anthus rubescens (Tunstall). Piit. A male taken near Galeana, March 9 (Lea) is in mixed plumage, the incoming tertials being much darker than the faded and worn secondaries, and the under parts having a blotched appearance (wing, 85 mm., tail, 67).

Family Bombycillidae


Family Pilognatidae

Phainopepla nitens nitens (Swainson). Mexican Phainopepla. A male and female taken at Galeana March 10-13 represent this southward-ranging race, the former specimen measuring: wing, 97 mm., tail, 101; the latter, wing, 96, tail, 100.

Family Laniidae

Lanius ludovicianus exsul (Swainson). White-rumped Loggerhead Shrike. Fairly common in open country. A male taken at Linares, March 5, is too light-backed for mexicanus (though the bill is small), and too short-tailed (93 mm.) for sonoriensis. Furthermore there is virtually no black on the outer rectrices. A male taken at Galeana, March 8, likewise is too short-tailed (97.5 mm.) for sonoriensis; it is very pale above; and the black band on the inner web of the outermost rectrix is about 20 mm. wide. These birds probably were wintering, since their testes were only slightly enlarged.

Family Vireonidae

Vireo griseus microps Nelson. Small White-eyed Vireo. Common at Linares. Four males (all with much enlarged testes) taken March 1-6 measure as follows: wing, 56 mm., 57.5, 55.5, 55; tail, 48, 48, 46, 46.5.
**Vireo huttoni stephensi** Brewster. **Steen's Vireo.** Female (wing, 67 mm., tail 52) taken 4 miles southwest of Galeana, March 11 (Léa). This bird is wholly unlike a male and female *V. b. mexicanus* taken February 11, 1938, at the Mesa del Chipínque, near Monterrey, Nuevo León, in being gray rather than olive throughout the upper parts. It is, furthermore, noticeably lighter both above and below than typical *V. b. caroliniae* and a male and female of this race from Diamante Pass, near Saltillo, Coahuila. Though it is hardly likely that Arizona birds winter regularly so far to the eastward of their nesting grounds, this specimen can be placed only as *V. b. stephensi*.

**Vireo solitarius solitarius** (Wilson). **Blue-headed Vireo.** Noted frequently at Linares, February 28-March 9. Female (wing, 71.5 mm., tail, 55) taken along Rio Pabellón, February 28 (Pettingill).

**Family Compsothlypidae**

*Minothya varia* (Linnaeus). **Black and White Warbler.** Noted repeatedly at Linares, February 28-March 9. Most birds seen were molting.

*Vermivora celata* (Say). **Orange-Crowned Warbler.** Noted repeatedly February 28-March 10. A male (wing, 58 mm.) taken at Linares, March 4, is far too gray-faced for any but the eastern race. It is very gray-throated in comparison with May birds from Ithaca, New York, hence may not have completed the premolt molt. At Galeana two males were taken. The former of these (March 7) is larger (wing, 66) and much more yellow on the throat than the latter (March 10; wing, 61.5). These represent, respectively, the races *V. c. ornate* and *V. c. celata*.

*Vermivora ruficapilla* (Wilson). **Nashville Warbler.** Noted February 28 (one at Linares; one in foothills 14 miles to southwest) and March 5 (three molting birds noted in foothills 15 miles to southwest).

*Compsothlypis pitayumi migrilora* (Cous). **Sennett Warbler.** Fairly common at Linares, especially along Rio Camacho. Males (testes somewhat enlarged) taken there March 1-4.

*Dendroica coronata* (Linnaeus). **Myrtle Warbler.** Common. Two males taken at Linares, March 3, are in their premolt molt. The larger of these (wing 75.5 mm., tail, 61) may be called *D. c. hooversi*, the smaller (wing, 74, tail, 58.5), an intermediate between hooversi and the well-known eastern race. A Galeana specimen (March 10; wing, 73.5) also is intermediate. All three birds are slightly grayer on the back than young Myrtle Warblers from the eastern United States.

*Dendroica auburni* (Townsend). **Audubon Warbler.** Common. A male taken at Linares, March 3, is largely in winter plumage. Its measurements (wing, 80 mm., tail, 62.5) indicate the Rocky Mountain race, *D. a. memorabilis*. A male *D. a. auburni* taken March 10, at Galeana, is considerably smaller (wing, 73.5, tail, 56).

**No. 10**

---

**Dendroica virens virens** (Gemlin). **Black-throated Green Warbler.** Molting birds seen several times about Linares March 4-7. Male taken along the Rio Camacho, 3 miles southwest of town, March 4.

*Geothlypis trichas occidentalis* Brewster. **Western Yellowthroat.** A male (wing, 58 mm., tail, 55) taken in small clump of cat-tails at edge of lake near Galeana, March 9.

*Wilsonia pusilla pileolata* (Pallas). **Pileolated Wilson Warbler.** Noted February 25-March 9 at Linares. Two males, taken February 28-March 3, are bright yellow below and on the face, and strongly yellow-green above. They measure: wing 58 mm., 55; tail, 50.5, 50.

*Setophaga picta picata* Swainson. **Painted Redstart.** Two females taken March 4-5, the former in low country 4 miles southwest of Linares, the latter among oak-covered foothills farther west and at considerably greater elevation. In both these specimens the third rectrix is broadly tipped with white.

*Baeolophus rufus* (Jouyi) Ridgeway. **Jouyi Rufous-capped Warbler.** Common in foothills 14 miles southwest of Linares. Several breeding specimens (gonads greatly enlarged) taken there February 28-March 2. Males sang loudly during this period.

**Family Ploceidae**


**Family Icteridae**

*Sturnella neglecta* Audubon. **Western Meadowlark.** Fairly common at Galeana where a female was taken March 7, 2 miles north of town. Noted once near Linares—a flock of about fifteen, March 1.

*Icterus gradacauda* Audubon. **Giraud.** Audubon Black-headed Oriole. Common at Linares February 28-March 9, males (testes somewhat enlarged) being collected during this period. Less common in May, two mated pairs being noted May 4 in trees where small flocks had been seen in early March.

*Icterus cucullatus cucullatus* Swainson. **Hooded Oriole.** Noted several times at Linares. An adult male (testes slightly enlarged) taken March 5 is very long-winged (90 mm.).

*Icterus gularis tamaulipensis* Ridgeway. **Alta Mira Oriole.** Two adult males seen and female (ovary not enlarged) collected along Rio Camacho near Linares, March 5.

*Rhipidura cyanochroa* (Wagler). **Brewer Blackbird.** Large flock (mostly, if not all, males) seen in streets of Linares, March 7.
Cassidix mexicanus (Gmelin). Great-tailed Grackle. Large flocks noted at Linares February 27-March 9 and May 4-5. Two females taken during the earlier period: one a small example (wing, 146 mm., tail, 147) of the dark, nominate race; the other (wing, 150, tail, 154) having the measurements and light throat of C. m. prosopicola. Specimens from Montemorelos, 33 miles north of Linares, are mentioned in the original description of the latter race (Lowery, 1938-4). 

Molothrus ater (Boddart). Cowbird. Common at Galeana and in irrigated districts close by.


Family Thraupidae


Piranga flava decena Banks. Eastern Hepatic Tanager. Two seen in foothills 15 miles southwest of Linares, March 15: an adult male (collected); and an olive and yellow bird, probably a female. The male specimen is a typical example of decena, the red of its back plumage being only slightly veiled with gray, and its measurements (wing, 99; tail, 83) being close to the average for the race (wing, 99.2; tail, 79.4) as reported by Zimmer (1929:211), though larger than those of Bangs’ type, from Jalapa, Veracruz (wing, 96; tail, 74.5).

Family Fringillidae


Pyrrhuloxia sinuata sinuata (Bonaparte). Texas Pyrrhuloxia. Fairly common, but local. Two females taken, one at Linares, March 4, and one at Galeana, March 12 (wing, 94 mm., tail, 104).

Fledmiles melanoccephalus melanoccephalus (Swainson). Rocky Mountain Black-headed Grosbeak. Two males in somewhat mixed plumage taken March 2 among foothills 14 miles southwest of Linares, belong to the large-billed, nominate race that breeds in the Rocky Mountains. This is H. m. pajaro of the 1931 A.O.U. Check-List (see van Rossem, 1952: 489 and 1954: 357).

Cyanocorps parviflora (Bonaparte). Blue Bunting. Fairly common in lower foothills 14-16 miles southwest of Linares. Here three males and two females (gonads somewhat enlarged) were taken March 2-5. Two of the males are identical with topotypical male C. p. lucida from the Arroyo de la Presa (near Victoria, Tamaulipas); but one is definitely darker, more purplish blue throughout.

Passerina cyanea (Linnaeus). Indigo Bunting. Male (testes slightly enlarged) in full winter plumage (no prenuptial molt) taken 14 miles southwest of Linares, March 2 (Sutton).

Cardiodacus mexicanus potosinus Griscom. San Luis House Finch. Subadult male (wing, 79.5 mm., tail, 66), with heavily streaked underparts and sprinkling of red on throat and chest, taken March 4, at Linares. Not seen at Galeana.

Sporophila torquata Sharpei Lawrence. Sharpe Seedeater. Noted infrequently at Linares March 1-4. Male (no black on throat) and female taken during this period.

Spinus tristis pallidus Means. Pale Goldfinch. A female taken March 13 at Galeana is quite pale and gray above in comparison with winter females of S. t. tristis. The wing measures 70.5 mm., the tail, 47.


Arenimosps rufivogatus (Lawrence). Texas Sparrow. Fairly common at Linares. Two males and a female taken February 28-March 6 are intermediate between A. r. rufivogatus and A. r. rufivogatus, being noticeably darker chested and somewhat shorter tailed than topotypes of the former. They measure, respectively: wing, 64 mm., 64, 62; tail, 64, 65.

Oberholseria chlorura (Audubon). Green-tailed Towhee. Common at Galeana where a male (wing, 76 mm., tail, 80) was taken March 8 (Lea). One seen 9 miles southwest of Linares, March 5.

Pipilo fuscus potosinus Ridgway. Plateau Brown Towhee. Among the commonest breeds at Galeana and Irbide. A male and female (wing, 89 mm., tail, 94, 98) taken March 7 are close to P. f. potosinus though, judging from measurements given by Ridgway, they are small for that race. Not seen anywhere about Linares.

Calamospiza melanocorys Stringer. Lark Bunting. Small flocks (mostly females, apparently) noted along road southwest of Linares, March 2 and 7, and just east of Galeana, March 7.

Passerculus sandwichensis (Gmelin). Savannah Sparrow. Recorded daily at Linares, February 28-March 9. A female (wing 65 mm., tail, 50) taken there March 3 is noticeably dark on the crown and back, the chest being heavily streaked, and the brown of the plumage being nowhere very rufescent. It resembles closely a female taken at Saucer, Harrison Co., Mississippi, on March 19, 1938 (GMS 8247), that has been identified by Mr. J. L. Peters as intermediate between obtusus and
nevadensis. Not common at Galeana. A female (wing, 67.5 mm., tail, 51), taken there March 13, represents the race nevadensis.

Ammomanrus savannarum perpallidus Coues. Western Grasshopper Sparrow. Male (wing, 62.5 mm., tail, 48) taken at edge of field 10 miles southwest of Linares, March 2.


Chondestes grammacus strigatus Swainson. Western Lark Sparrow. Flocks seen repeatedly at Linares, February 28-March 9. Male (wing, 86, tail, 69.5) taken there February 28. Noted but once at Galeana: a flock of 15, March 7, from which a male (wing, 86, tail, 69) was taken.

Aimophila reichenowi Boucardi (Sclater). Boucard Rufous-crowned Sparrow. Not seen at Linares nor anywhere in the flat country therabouts, but common at Galeana and in the vicinity of Iturbide, a male and three females being taken in this montane district, March 7-13. These are somewhat more brightly colored than boucardi from the Monterrey district of Nuevo León and from Hidalgo, but they are not bright enough for eremoea or sootii.


Amphispiza bilineata bilineata (Cassin). Black-throated Sparrow. Fairly common about Linares February 28-March 6. A female collected March 2, the white tip of the outermost rectrix is about 18 mm. long. A male taken by Thomas D. Burleigh on March 22, 1939 is very long-billed (11.5 mm.) but not noteworthy otherwise (wing, 63 mm., tail, 56.5, white tip on outer rectrix, 14).

Spizella passerina (Reichstein). Chipping Sparrow. Flocks noted at Linares, March 5-8. A male in winter plumage taken there March 6, is much too dark above for arizonae though it is large (wing, 71.5 mm., tail, 60) for the eastern race. Common at Galeana where two males (wing, 72, 73) and a female (wing, 71) arizonae were taken, March 9-11.


Spizella pusilla pusilla (Wilson). Eastern Field Sparrow. A few seen among sparrow flocks near Linares, February 27-March 4. A female taken March 4 has the rich colors of the eastern race but the size of arenacea (wing, 63 mm., tail, 64.5). It probably represents the intermediate midwestern population so ably discussed by Wetmore (1939:240-1).

Spizella atripaludis atripaludis (Cabanis). Mexican Black-chinned Sparrow. Subadult male (with black feathers just coming into chin) taken from small flock in canyon near Iturbide, March 8 (Sutton).

No. 18

Birds of Linares and Galeana

Zonotrichia leucophrys (J. R. Forster). White-crowned Sparrow. Several seen March 1, at edge of Linares.
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